
844 Acre Parcel with 

Great Potential! 

Lots of potential in this rare, hard-to-find 844+/- acre parcel of land in 

central New Hampshire!  Country acreage was timbered in 2003 and 

enjoys 4,000+- feet of frontage on the Beach River. Logging roads and 

river crossing in place.  Abuts the 295+- acre Dan Hole Pond conserva-

tion area.  Excellent possibility for residential development. Gravel and 

sand deposits exist, views, timber possibilities, and recreational use. 

 

$1,400,000. 

Contact: Steve Weeks, Jr. 
Cell: (603) 785-5811 

Bob Gunter 
Cell: (603) 387-8664 

604 Main Street, Laconia, NH 03246 
(603) 527-8200 

www.baysidenh.com 

140 CHICKVILLE ROAD, OSSIPEE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Steve Weeks,Jr. 
(603) 785-5811 

Bob Gunter 
(603) 387-8664 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 



140 Chickville Road, Ossipee, NH  

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 



Property Details 
SITE DATA   

Zoning Rural Unimproved 

Deed Warranty Deed Book 1928 Page 0388  

Other Abuts 295+/- Acre Dan Hole Pond Conservation Area 

Site Status Available 

                  

TAX DATA   

Taxes $1,800.00 

Tax Year 2020 

Tax Map/Lot No. Map 239/Block 003 

Current Tax Rate/1000 $17.05 

Land Assessment  

Building Assessment n/a 

Total Assessed Value  

                  

PROPERTY DATA   

Lot Size 844 +/- Acres 

Road Frontage 1,983 Feet 

Water Frontage 4,000 +/- Feet 

Water Body Name Beech River 

Water Access Details Exclusively Owned 

Features Gravel & Sand Deposits; Views; Timber 

                  

OTHER DATA   

Possible Uses Residential Development; Recreational Use 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or 
mistake. Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual 
agreement. 



Tax Map 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 



Permitted Uses 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 
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